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1. Introduction:
Teaching is a very responsible and complex activity. Attitude of the
teachers towards teaching determines the effectiveness of the whole
teaching-learning process. That is why; a positive attitude among the
teachers towards teaching profession is of great importance for the uplift
of the students as well as society as a whole. It is felt more important
at primary school level as the teachers therein are the foundation of
human resources at grass root level.

Attitude towards teaching means how one feels about his/her
teaching profession i.e. whether he/she likes or dislikes the profession.
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upon the individual’s response to all objects and situations with which it
ǤƬȋͳͻʹͻȌϐ
of positive or negative affect associated with some psychological object.
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 Ǥ ǡǡ
psychological object.
An individual who has a positive effect or feeling with some
psychological object is said to like that object or to have a favourable
attitude towards the object. An individual who has negative effect with
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the same psychological object would be said to have disliked that object
Ǥǡ
Ǥ ǡǦ
condition of behavior.


     Ǥ   ǡ    
committed towards their profession. Maximum problems relating to
teaching learning can be handled successfully if teachers possess healthy
Ǥ  ǡ  Ǣ
large number of people enter into this profession. Professional attitude
among them is very essential for maintaining standards in education
system. The increasing demand for professional service with quality
has made teaching profession responsible and more accountable to
the needs and conditions of service. The teacher who has a healthy
professional attitude will not act in a manner that will bring bad name
to their profession. They are proud of belonging to teaching profession.
ϐǤ
conduct themselves. Remuneration is not considered as important as
 ǡ 
ȀǡǤ
ǡ ϐ  Ǥ

2. A Brief Sketch of D. El. Ed. Course of KKHSOU, Digboi
College Study Centre:


ǡ  ȋǡʹͲͲͻȌ  
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 Ǥǡ
 ϐ 
 ϐ  ǤǤǤ
  ǡ  
2015. Providing training to such a large number of teachers in a face-toface mode and within such a short period was a challenging task. That is
ǡ Ǥ 
        Ǥ  Ǥ  
entrusted Krishna Kanta Handiqui State Open University (KKHSOU) the
responsibility of framing the curriculum and necessary arrangement in
Ǥ ǡ ȋǤǤǤȌ
programme has been designed and developed by the University in the
   ȋȌ
          ǡ   
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Ǥ 
programme. The duration of the programme is two years and those who
 ȀȀ ȋǤǤ
Mission) are entitled to undergo this training.


 ǡǡ
ǤǤǤ    Ǥ   ϐ  ȋ
appointed) teachers of Lower Primary (LP) and Upper Primary (UP)
ʹͲͳʹǤȋʹͲͳͷǦͳȌǡ  ͵rd
batch of this course. One thing is to be mentioned herewith that from this
3rd ǡ Ǥϐȋ
appointed) teachers and teachers from newly provincialised Primary
 ǤǤǤǤ
ϐȋȌ  
newly provincialised Primary level schools (both LP & UP).

3. Review of Related Literature:


  ǡ   ϐ      
teaching profession has emerged. Many studies sought to analyse the
teacher’s attitude towards their profession by taking different factors as
dependent and independent variable. Some of the selected studies are
ȋͳͻͺͶȌϐ  
male and female teacher trainees’ attitude towards teaching profession.

ǡ Ǥ ȋͳͻͻʹȌ      ϐ  ϐ 
 ǤǤ ǯ Ǧ  ǡ      
teaching profession.

ȋʹͲͲͷȌ  ϐ
prime factors - attitude towards profession and job satisfaction.

ȋʹͲͲȌ    
ϐ Ǥ


 ȋʹͲͳʹȌ   ǡ  ǡ   
and the college level teachers have favourable attitude towards their
teaching profession.

 Ƭ  ȋʹͲͳ͵Ȍ     ϐ  
Ǧ ϐ 
towards the teaching profession. Male and female student teachers
 ϐ       ǡ  ǯ
  ǡ     ǡ  ǯ  
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ǡ ǯ
of teachers in their attitude towards the teaching profession. Student
        ϐ   
attitude towards teaching.

 Ƭ  ȋʹͲͳͶȌ      
     ȋ Ƭ Ȍ    
science stream and social science stream. Difference of attitude towards
ϐ  ȋ
Ƭ Ȍ     Ǥ    ǡ    
attitude towards teaching profession was observed in nontribal (male
& female) student teachers of science and social science stream; male
(tribal & nontribal) student teachers of science stream; female (tribal
& nontribal) student teachers of social science stream; male (tribal &
nontribal) student teachers of social science stream.

   
already been conducted on attitude of teachers towards their teaching
profession at different levels. Some of such studies aimed at studying
the attitude of teachers towards their teaching profession separately as
Ǥ ǡ
         ǡ  
District of Assam; especially among the primary level school teachers.

4. Rationale of the Study:

Teacher’s attitude towards teaching profession forms the major
   Ǥ      
attitude towards his or her own profession. Teachers who have negative
feelings about the teaching profession are more distressed about their
teaching situations than the teachers who are enthusiastic and have a
Ǥǡ 
      ǡ     
is very important. How a teacher performs his/her duty as a teacher is
ǡ    ǡ  Ȁ ǡ   Ǥ
A positive/favourable attitude makes the work not only easier but
Ǥǡ
negative attitude makes the teaching work harder and unpleasant.
ǡ  ǯ   ϐ     Ǥ
  ǡ  
      Ǥ ǡ  ǯ 
towards teaching profession becomes the main content for the present
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  ǤǤǤ Ǥ ǡ
 ǤǤ
Ǥ  ǡ
to be of having practical implications.

   ǡ    ǲ   
ǣǤǤǤ ǡ
College Study Centre” is conducted by the investigators.

4.1 Objectives:

The main objectives of the present study are---

 ͳǤ ϐ      Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ   
 ǡ Ǥ

 ʹǤ ǤǤǤ 
 ǡ 
profession.

 ͵Ǥ      ϐ  ȋ
appointed) learners and learners from newly provincialized schools
 ǡ 
profession.

4.2 Hypotheses:

The following hypotheses were used for the present study:

 ͳǤ   ϐ        Ǥ Ǥ
Ǥ    ǡ     
regard to their attitude towards teaching profession.

 ʹǤ   ϐ      ϐ ȋ
appointed) learners and learners from newly provincialized schools
   ǡ       
their attitude towards teaching profession.

4.3 Methodology:

Method: The method followed in this study is ‘normative survey
method’. “Normative survey method is that method of investigation
which attempts to describe and interpret what exist at present in the
  ǡ   ǡ ǡ  ǡ ǡ ǡ  Ǥǳ
ȋǡǤǤǡͳͻͻͲǡǦͳͲȌǤ 
is concerned with the existing attitude towards teaching profession
ǤǤǤ Ǥ
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Population:         ϐ 
      Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ   ʹͲͳͷǦͳ  
 ǡǤͳͺǤǤ
Ǥ ͺͳϐͺ
 ǤͳͺǡͻͳǤ
ǡͳͺǢͳ͵ϐ
untrained (newly appointed) and the remaining 31 are teachers from
newly provincialised schools.
Table 1 (A): Population distribution on the basis of gender
Total learners = 168
Male
77 Nos.

Female
91

Table 1 (B): Population distribution on the basis of nature of
appointment
Total learners = 168
ϐȋ
appointed)
137

Teachers from newly
provincialised schools
31 N

Sample:  ͺͶǤǤǤ
  ǡ    Ǥ      
Ǧϐ Ǥ
the total 31 teachers (19 male+12 female) from newly provincialised
 ǡ ͷ͵Ǥ
ϐȋȌ ȋʹͷΪʹͺȌ
 ͳ͵ǤȋΪͻͳȌǤ
Table 2: Sample distribution

Total learners = 84
ϐȋ
appointed)
53
Male
25


28

Teachers from newly
provincialised schools
31
Male
19


12

Tool: ǡ“Attitude Scale towards Teaching
Profession” is used for measuring attitude towards teaching profession
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 Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ     ǡ    Ǥ
This scale was constructed and standardized by the investigators
Ǥϐ  ʹͲǤ All the
items are positive. The scale is attached in Annexure-A.

5. Analysis and Interpretation:

Analysis and interpretation of the collected data has been done to
ϐ Ǥ“Attitude
Scale towards Teaching Profession” ʹͲϐǦ
scale. That is why; the maximum and minimum score of a respondent
can be 100 & 20 respectively.
Table 3: Overall Attitude of D. El. Ed. Course Learners
Strongly Agree

Agree

Undecided

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

32%

44%

20%

03%

01%


          Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ 
learners have shown favourable attitude towards teaching profession.
Only a smaller section of them have shown unfavourable attitudes
  Ǥ ǡ     Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ   
 ǡ
attitude towards teaching profession.

Picture: Pie-diagram showing overall attitude of D. El. Ed. course learners
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Ͷǣϐ    ǤǤ
Ed. Course Learners


Male



N

44

40

Mean

Ǥʹͷ
ͳ

SD

8.10
9.40

Critical
Ratio
1.94

Acceptance of the
null hypothesis.


    Ǥͳ ǤǤ ǲ   ϐ   
ǤǤǤ  ǡ
College Study Centre with regard to their attitude towards teaching
ǳ         
were computed separately. The Critical Ratio (CR) is found to be 1.94
     ͳǤͻ ȋ ͲǤͲͷ ȌǤ       
Ǥǡ   
ϐ  ǤǤǤ 
  ǡ         
towards teaching profession.
 ͷǣ ϐ        ϐ ȋ
appointed) learners and learners from newly provincialised
schools


ϐ
(newly appointed) learners
Learners from newly
provincialised schools

N

53

31

Mean

ͲǤͶͷ

ͻǤͳͲ

SD

10.48
ͺǤͻ

Critical
Ratio
ͲǤ͵

Acceptance
of the null
hypothesis


ǣʹǤǤǲϐ  
  ϐ ȋ Ȍ   
 ǡ
attitude towards teaching profession” Critical Ratio (CR) is computed
    Ǥ      ͲǤ͵      ͳǤͻ ȋ
0.05 level). Here we can accept the null hypothesis. That is why it can be
 ϐ  ϐ
ȋ Ȍ ǡ      ǡ 
College Study Centre with regard to their attitude towards teaching
profession.
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6. Findings:

     ǡ     
following conclusions—
 ͳǤ   Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ     ǡ 
College Study Centre towards teaching profession is desirable.

 ʹǤ   ϐ        Ǥ Ǥ
Ǥ    ǡ     
regard to their attitude towards teaching profession.
 ͵Ǥ   ϐ      ϐ ȋ
appointed) learners and learners from newly provincialised schools
   ǡ       
their attitude towards teaching profession.

7. Limitations of the Study:

Limitations of the present study are as under-

 ͳǤ      ϐ     Ǥ Ǥ Ǥ 
   ǡ      ʹͲͳͷǦͳ
session.
2. Investigators used a self-constructed and standardized Attitude
scale only.

8. Conclusion:


 ǤǤ
Ǥ     ǡ    ǡ  
micro level study wherein the investigators tried to have an insight on
 Ǥ ǡ
made to analyze the attitude of the respondents in relation to gender
Ǥ Ǧϐ 
conclusions. The investigators hope that this study will be helpful for
   ǡ       
Authorities while taking decisions relating to the issues of teacher
education and quality education at elementary level. While conducting
ǡ 
  Ǥ Ǧ 
on attitude towards teaching profession at macro level taking some
     ȋǦȌǡ    
ȋ ǡȌ Ǥ
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